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DR. JOHNSTON TALKS TO PTA

ON SALK VACCINE PROGRAM

Dr, W. W. Johnston, helath offi-

cer for Dare and Currituck coun-
ties, was guest speaker at the April

meeting of the Manteo PTA, held

Tuesday evening in the school aud-

itorium, His topic was the admin-

istering of the Salk polio vaccine.

The parent attendance prizes
were won by the fourth grade and

the seventh and eighth grade room.

The PTA voted to buy blackout

curtains for the school auditorium

with the money raised for the

year’s project. If any funds are.

left over, they are to be used for

the school’s commercial depart-

ment.

Faculty members were hosts at

the social hour, and they seryed

cold drinks and cookies.

PIONEER
THEATRE

MANTEO N. C.

THURSDAY : FRIDAY

April 28th and 29th

Walt Disney’s

"ROB ROY"
with

RICHARD TODD

SATURDAY ONLY

"FOUR GUNS

TO THE BORDER"
‘

with

RORY CALHOUN

SUNDAY : MONDAY

SPENCER TRACY

in

"BAD DAY AT

BLACK ROCK"
In Cinemasope

TUESDAY : WEDNESDAY

HUMPHREY BOGART

in

"BEAT THE DEVIL"

COUNTRY

GENTLEMAN
STRAIGHT BOURBON

WHISKEY

6 YEARS

OLD

86 PROOF

’2“>

Bottled By
J. A DOUGHERTYS SONS, Inc. Distillers

Philadelphia, Pa.
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GAB KNEE-HI KEG TOP

Jantzen has you Z,.f- fiqE jP p
... a Jantzen cut-

up to your knees le of fine quality
in good looking combed cotton

sportswear .
.

. liaOEK yam .. . two-ply,
Gabardine . . .

W1 two-color striped
Sanforized, sun- Hr yaKy and banded in

and-water tested Wls U color to P and bot "

and terribly Aj tom. Wonderfully
smart. Note the M Vfr. revealing arm

trim tailoring de- treatment . . .

tails
... In 4 flff/AmI and mock turtle-

striking solids |jg neck unbuttons at

plus black. Sizes slde for eaB V ex"

10-20. |4.95. ft i T »t! In 4 color-

striped combina-

tions. Sizes S-M-

L. $2.95.
A GLORIOUS SELECTION OF BEACHWEAR FOR

YOUR SUMMER-TIME FUN

DAVIS
WANTS TO SEE YOU

Phone 238 Manteo

formed just after World War II

by a father and sons team. They
are recognized in northeastern
North Carolina for their quality
work and moderate prices.

Hill announces that the model
home showing will continue for

several weeks. Furnishings for the
home have been supplied by Quinn
Furniture Company of Manteo.

WOMEN
(Continued from Page One)

Anyone interested in revamping
pictures may see the Home Dem-
onstration exhibit in the Dare
Hardware window in Manteo

Thursday through Sunday. Dare
County women are working to-
ward bringing the walls of their

Radio - Television

SERVICE
and

REPAIR

All Makes and Models

MANTEO
Furniture Co.

Phone 51-J

ENJOY THE SUMMER

Out ofDoors
Make the Most of Summer Living

By Having the Right Furniture

A CHOICE SELECTION OF

PORCH AND LAWN FUR-

NITURE FOR YOUR IN-

SPECTION. COME IN

SOON WHILE STOCKS

ARE FULL AND MAKE

YOUR SELECTIONS.
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NEW CHEVROLET Tosk*FoiCe TRUCKS

From America’s leading truck builder comes a whole truckload

of new advances that mean big savings in hours, dollars and

driving effort on your hauling or delivery jobs. And they’re z

ready to go to work for you right now!

¦1 Introducing nnf ? Six new "high-voltage” 2 A cab that’s got A New 18,000 lb. < More durable frames i
A stylmg m trucks! A,

mgme s! J everything! TF max. G.V.W.! 9 of standard width!
The first trucks with fresh, func- With a modem 12-volt electri- Including a new Sweep-Sight Get this hefty capacity in new These new 34* width frames
Uonal styling that fits your job! cal system for quicker, surer windshield, new softer seat, 2-tonners and get real savings have larger, parallel side mem-
Two new designs are offered. cold-weather starting. new High-Level ventilation. on operating costs! bers for greater rigidity.

J
i

Power Steering *y New Overdrive! O Tubeless tires standard (\ Power Brakes standard"

for all models! / Truck Hydra-Matic! |
O

on Y*-ton models! s on 2-ton models!
Cuts turning effort up to 80 Overdrive, optional on Vi-ton Give greater protection against Increases driving safety! Stand- j*
per cent. Optional at extra cost models at extra cost. Hydra- a blowout

..
.

deflate more ard on 2-ton models—extra-cost Come in and see the j
on all models. Matic, on V4-, %- and 1-ton. slowly when punctured. option on all others. newest things in trucks!

Hassell & Creel Motor Co., Inc.
PHONE 87 MANTEO. N. C.
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PLANS TO ABOLISH

PERENNIAL VIRGINIA

AUTO TAGS IN N. C.

The doittinued use of Virginia
automobile tags on trucks and cars

owned and driven by residents in

North Carolina is going to be a

costly practice in future to several

people in the Coastland, according
to High Patrolman Arthur F.

Fields who has orders to crack

down on this time honored custom

of local residents.

“I don’t like to cause anybody

any more' trouble than necessary,”

Mr. Fields said, “but this custom

has- to be changed. Many com-

plaints have gone to the depart-

ment from people who do pay for

to help build highways and

run ferries in this state, and who

do no.t like seeing their neighbors

go free year after year.

There 'are various ways in

which car operators have been

evading the buying of N. C. license

plhies, Sometimes a used car is

bought with Virginia tags, and in

the more, remote communities may

beoperated several years without

current license of any kind: Often

the application for a new title is

not filed, and using the address of

a relative in Norfolk, or other

Virginia city, the owner is able to

buy Virginia tags for several

years. In this manner he beats the

state of North Carolina out of the

sales tax due on the transfer of

the car.

Usually these are the guys who

drive miles out of the way to get

cheap gas, who always belliaches

about paying a gas tax in N. C.

and who kicks loudest about roads

.and road conditions.

FOUR ANGLERS CATCH 24

CHANNEL BASS LAST WEEK

Nags Head.—Twenty four chan-

nel bass, the largest 51 pounds

and none weighing less than 35

pound were landed by four anglers
on Saturday, the best catch re-

ported during the past week. They
were landed by Bernard Cook, F.

C. Noel and E. S. Manetta of i

Roanoke, Va., and E. C. Davis of

Richmond, while trolling from

Capt. Willie Etheridge’s cruiser

the “Chee Chee.”

Several other excellent catches

of channel bass were made during
the week by anglers trolling from

charter boats operating in Oregon
Inlet. Five Virginia anglers, H. R.

Brockton, Norfolk, R. G. Jennings,
Fredericksburg, R. L. Wright, W.

G. Harris and C. W. Wright of

Richmond, trolling from Capt.

Ommie Tillett’s cruiser “Jerry,
Jr.,” accounted for 14 of the cop-

per beauties, the largest landed by
Garris, a 51 pounder.

While the channel bass now be-

ing caught in Oregon and Hat-

teras Inlets by anglers fishing
from boats are running large and

in large schools, the to date rec-

ord fish was the 60 pounder land-
ed by Forrest Dunstan of Eliza-

beth City at Oregon Inlet during
early April and the 54-pounder
landed by Mrs. Tom Little of Vir-

ginia Beach at Hatteras Inlet the

following week.

While all days are not suitable

for trolling after these big husgy
fighters in the inlets, it is con-

ceded that when weather is favor-
able the outlook is excellent for

catching them in Oregon and Hat-
teras Inlets for the next several

weeks.

MRS. WESCOTT RE-ELECTED

MANTEO WSCS PRESIDENT

Mother's Day Plan to Raise Funds For

Parsonage Furniture; Mrs. Patrick

Reports Kinston Trip

The Woman’s Society of Chris-
tian Service of Mt. Olivet Church,
Manteo re-elected Mrs. Virginia
Wescott president on April 21,

along with the whole slate of

officers, Mrs. Virginia Patrick,
delegate to the recent convention

in Kinston reported on her trip.
A Mother’s Day Bulletin was

planned, and information con-

cerning this, and plans to raise

funds for parsonage furniture

may be obtained from Mrs. M|es-
cott.

Other officers elected were Mrs.

Ray Jones, Vice-President; Mrs.

Nancy Midgett, Recording Secre-

tary; Mrs. Brancy Peterson,

Treasurer; Mrs. Elmer R. Mid-

gett, secretary of promotion; Mrs.

Louise Meekins, secretary of Mis-

sionary Education; Mrs. Essie

Wescott, Secretary of Christian

enlightenment; Mrs. Nevin Wes-

cott for Youth; Mrs. Lucetta Wil-

DARE FLOWER

& GIFT SHOP

Will Be Open Saturday, May 7

FOR

MOTHER’S DAY FLOWERS

But your orders can be placed still with

MRS. LYNA HARBOUR, Manteo, N. C.

lis, Student ork; Mrs. Virginia
Patrick, student’s work; Mrs.

Lyna Harbour, Spiritual Life;
Mrs. Roland Sawyer, Literature;
Mrs. E. W. Etheridge, supply;
Mrs. Glenn Bonner, Status of

women; Mrs. Estelle Wilson,
chairman of Publicity; Mrs. Olga
Cref, flowers; Mrs. Helen Scar-

borough, Nursery; Mrs. Ann

Crees, Refreshments; Mrs. Betty

Guthrie, World Day of Prayer.

'
———————————

ARRANGEMENTS INVITED

FOR FLOWER SHOW

Flowers and flower arrange-

ments to be used in the flower

show to be put on by the Roanoke

Island Garden Club on Thursday,

May, may be contributed by any-

one on the island having flowers

to show. They need not be club

members. The flower show will

take the form of a garden party

from three until nine p. m., and

all garden lovers are invited. Out-

door grouping? will be labeled and

explained; and flower arrange-

ments will be indoors.

SHOWING OF "DELTA"

HOME BEGINS TODAY

AT KILL DEVIL HILLS

Another model home showing
willbegin today, Friday the 29th,
with the completion of the “Delta”

at Delray Beach, Kill Devil Hills.

Constructed by Moonlight Enter-

prises of Murfreesboro, it is one

of many different models offered

by National Homes, a large scale

home planning and manufacturing
company.

According to Moonlight manager,

Bob F. Hill, the home offers many

unusual features as well as being

economical. The “Delta” is a com-

plete home package, being a three-
bedroom models. Different models

may be arranged to suit the cus-

tomer, and the firm does conven-

tional work as well as the stock-

type home.

Moonlight Enterprises has its

general offices in Murfreesboro,
and is a state licensed firm equip-
ped to build any size building. The
firm is a family-owned corporation,

Vote For

Mrs. Emily Mustian

on

KwK May 3rd

3* FOR

MAYOR

of

Kill Devil Hills

I dedicate myself to the

service of the people

Thank You for Your Vote

FRIDAY, APRIL 29, 1955

homes up to date by selecting
prints for those bare walls, clean-
ing, reframing, hanging in an up
to date fashion and refinishing
some of the old frames.
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